
»P«uU liofttra.
t/IKK BUMCRIoa COPPER ULL

• • •• >• - tso
s M'H! li T I iT.Gr WORK s.

PITTSBURGH.
; PAHK, U’CCBOT & CO.,

manopactdbers op sheathing,
braziers* »nj bolt copper, pressed oop
per corn)Mß, IUIMd Still Bottoms, Spotter Solder, *O.
Also, Importer, end Inters io METALS, TIN PLATE
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. CotwtsnMf on Uod, Tlaraon’i
M scbtoes end Tools,

t Ho. 149 Pint and 130 Second ilr^et,
Pltubur*b»'P*»»*«

<Sf"?p«Ul orders ofOoppsr col Co sny desired ystteru
_'

HENKY H. COLLINS, ,

Pot warding and. Commission Merchant,
AND WTIOLZSALB DKALKR IN

<Jheeee, Butter, Seed«,lTi®h,
And Prodoc* Generally,

\a. 23 Wood BtrtU, PiOiburgh._

HrNA SXOVJS WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

I mispfacto»*e AK&DiiirainrTt*TTiEim or
. COOKINC, PABLOS AND HEATING STOVRS,

I Pialn and Fancy GratoFronts, &c.
:J . Sole Proprietor ofthe celebrated Patent Gab

Burningand SitonCoxsmiiNo
COOK STOVES.

Ofiloe and Bales Room,
pri&lydfo N((|,4 WoodHt,, Plttibarfli. Pi,

■N. HOLMES Ac SONS,
DIALIAS in

Foreign aod Uomeslie BilU 1 of Hitbnogt
OEBTI7IOATTS Of DEPOSIT,

BANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
(7 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

made ou all iLe prlucipslcities tbreagb-
eut tbs United SUtas. ap?24cly

Pall Faihioni.
mooord as ao-,

AST) RETAIL DEALERS /.V
""

iso KAKcucmsas cr
BATS, CAPS, FUR9, BONNETS.'AC.,
Are now opening for the FALL TRADE a

magnificent stock of FRESH GOODS, which will b« sold at
low prices. No. 131 WOOD STREET,

anZT Firs doors aboveFifth, Pittsburgh.

ROBERT ORR, Wjm
IN

STRAW BONNETS AND
BONNET RIBBONS,

tlowrits. Ac.,

N'O 9i MARKET STREET.
PITTSBUBOB

a. B a UARKI.B,
«SBD?iCTCB*M dr

PKiKTUra, JOB AND ALL KINDS 0?

WfiAPPiNG P A P iG R .

Worehoastj No. 97 Wood SLre«t,
pirrsßxrsGS, pa.

tny-fct’rfcEUca bencht el market price*
JOHN COCHRAN <SC BRO

u&ircracruHU or
Iron Ralllagl Iron VanlMj Vaalt~~Door

Window Kbnlten, Window finards, it.,
.Voi Ul HCrtii and Bd Third Strut,

(Between Wood and Market,) PITTSUUBUfI, PA.,H%*r a Co hanJ a variety of nev Pattern*, fancy rod plaiiraitxble for all pnrpoaea. Particular attention paid to «irioaingGrare Lota. Jobbing done atahort notice. mrfl
wn ttNßim wa. 0 raiann

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
A OT O R N k; Y 8 AT l« A W ,

ano
bOLiri't'OHH IN riIANCICHY,

*V.». 6, Mcn<;'i Btud, Dubuque,
promptly cuaJeln any paiiuf N.xtLcr

Ttwa, or Wtulnin witcousiu.
Will attendU> 'U« parchaaeau.J SaW of Uuei Ealala, ot

taliitna Honey on U>>t>d» and tvl.lyjfo
««. o. Koeinaon

wtraaow muoliss
r. u. muu

.wuso.i muu

'ROBINSON, MINIS 1 MILLERS
IfUIINDKUS AND MACHINISTS,

WA.SIIIN Gr r O M WOKUB
Pittsburgh, Peuoa.

Ufflce, N0.*41 Market street.
•'Uuafictur* nil kjuJa of Steam Engine*tod Uill Utibic

try,Osttluga, lUllroad Work, atotm Beilto and 8be«l Iru
Work.

lot-blug and itapalrlug duirt.oD abort ont!c«

w’k\;"man ac wY>~n
UanoUftoriraouJ Dealers In all kioilaof

tobacco, smrrr and ciqarb,
AND

LKAF TOBACCO,
o/Smithfi'lttSlrfrl an 4 Ihunontl Allry,

PITTHBirROU. PA
H’OHKKiN EXL’UANti IC

SIOIIT BILLS DRAWN BY
Ul'ilCAN) SlieitUAN * CO.,

ON THK ONION bANK, LONDON, IN BUMS or ONB
-HOUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

Al o, DUla »a tha pilnclpat cltle* aoJ towu* of France,
B«lg am, Uollaud, Garoiauj, Uut»U *£.l ottior European
±frate icoatUutlj«u baoJanJ fornlalfy

WM. 11. WILLIAM* A CO.,
Banker*. ff««! atrerr. r..rtir» uf Tl<ii4.

, JOHN"B.LBB,
Af K (J T T A I I. < * If ,

Na. SS market Si., FKlOmrglk,

A J p‘Kni assortment of Olotb?, Oa&siucbca,
VcsriNOS, CaiTlSVa. »,».l ftU g.—J# lor e«ui)<man^
wt»r,jaatr<x-6i»f>i

49;0rdfcr« protnpUrfillet, (a tbe latest style* i>f lb*erf
tart&Opdfc

J. SCOTT. Dentist,
HAS removed tn the house lately occupied

by Dr! Wm. A.Ward, No. *-TS I**uu ttitat, «id«,)
(Otld diX.r-kbc.Te Uaud iliMl

OjfHe\> Hours from Gnu. till f. r k

1 Plttaburgb Btee>) Work*
■JLJOITKS. BOYD & CO.,
i»ilor*r*of CAST STEEL; alao, SI'RINd.pLoWand

&. B STEEL; SPRIKOSand AXLES,
Comer Ron and FirttS'.rtttt, AUr&t/rjt, Ki-

T). B. ROGUCitS & t’O..
■ADOMOTOAXU Of

Bogeri* Improved Patent Staa’l
Cultivator Teetli,

CbmiriSoTianiFtritSirt'Jt, Pittu'.tirgK,.F*
ta^SjTdr-—"
“IiAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPARY.
looeph Dllxwortli.— Di W. C. IJldvrell.

(.W.-*»r3r* It, Pcritr, Rolft <& shc»t'l

KAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry allev,
*nl2:lyrffr PHTHBUTUIK. PUN Vi

,f.Tvl. LITTLE
MBBOHANT TAIL.OK,

No. 54 St. Clair- Street,
PnT3DOHOU. PA

> '

Meyer's Miraculous Vermin Destroyer,
Tht On\p Rmed'j int\i BAr.’f W;rU Sure to Exterminate
Bust, W;cs, C©cE*OAam,Boos, A:rrs, Alosqcuoxs,Plcib,
MCTDS, 3iOUB| GSAIJf Woun 18D OAUDM IkJICTS, Ac

50,000 BOXES SOLD IN ONE MONTH.
Tbeee Celebrated Bemedfea have boa eiteniively used

for twenty-two yean In All pul*ofKorop*, tad their mine
cJvU* power hov# been Attested by tho Oocrtr of Radii,
Prince, Knglapd, Austria, Fnwir, Bavaria, Barony, Belgf*
do, Holland, Neploa, Ac, and ibtlrChemical propeitlea
examined, and approved by the moitdiftlDgnUbed Medical*
Pacnittea ell over tbe world.

Their doetfnctlvraeeeto ell kinds of vermin and ioeecte

hex been certified to tbla country by theDirector* ol tbe

varies* Public IsiUtbUcrae, Planttre, farmers, Proprietor!
of Hctela, Warabonioa, Meonfortoriee, and by variobidie-
ingntabed private cltlscn*.

Nomeroo* Testimonial* end Certificate*of the eflUary of
three Besediee can bewenat the Depot.

For gale, Wholeraleaui Ratal], bjr the Inventorami Pro-
prietor, JOSEPH METER, Practical Chemlet,

ei2Broadway(cor. HonatsnsL,) New York.
General Agentfor tbe IT. Bute* ami Gened**, FREDER-

ICK V.RU3QTON, Druggl*t, No. 10 Astnr IL.n«*, and 417
Broodway, New York.

Per >ale in tbla city, wholesale and retail by R. K. BED

LSBB k OOn corner Wood eod Second «ta: JOS'TLP.MINQ,
Oomar Diamond and Sletket el. DEEIiiiASi A M’KEN
flah. Alleghany. deahtodfu

Tiie^Peruvian Syrup.—What is it/
Uv*t perebne Un an IJaa that .the Perovlau Bjrop l> a

pTtpwatkb of Peruvian Dark*. Tble ia not tbe caae. *lt
U a actable preparation of Protoxide of Iron, which la read-
ilyreceived into thocOD*lilutlon, Jind will ect aea tonic in
a way that that metal doc* not oiuaily act, wbongivenlu
thefcrftuof carbonate, or even in the Iron by hydrogeo
preparation, eo popular with phyilclane. Whoever daeirte
to giveiron loa twin thatwill be acceptable to thehuman
eiomach,and thatwill be readily lateo Intotbe blood, will
gtre tbia Peruvian Byro p, which ieallotted by men ofhigh
obaract-r throughout thecountry. Dr. Jlayef. the Stale
Aaeayerof Manachaiette, testifies to it* extraordinary vir-
toea, and wn have every ««fldei«o io theability of tba
og*6t bare to convince anyoneol tb, uma. Tbe Peruvian8.-rnp I. made in Beaton. and b„ formed meet wcuder-ol corn, in Mldlseae. repairing . ~o u4o ,nJ .lUrmtlr.
preparation. See long fcUf(lLcr ptr, of
to-dayiQizCTTE.

DR. QEO. li. EETBKR.ua Wood etre.,, „ tho A ntfor this city. aelu.liwT
Bide, OH aud Leather Store,

l). Kirkpatrick& Sons, No. 31 S. Third
it., between Market and Cheelnot Philadelphia, hare
for aale DRY AND SALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry and
(jreeu Salted PatnaKlpe, TanueiV Oil, Taunera* and Cor-
rLit* Tool* at the luwtblprice*, and open thebeat terau.

•3»AII kliide oflxather la therough wantc-d, for which
the highestmarket price will l<e given in caah, or taken in
etdlAßg* for nilea. Leather stored free of charge and sold,
an eggntniwdoo. nirllydfc
~ XtpptCM or Hernia.—Ur. Org. 11. Key*

SU,»r]«>TfooJttrMt, PUlaborglt, tU

eMiera'dliMfor tbttput aix veeka, todbu procar») (bo

SSOVt ippTOT**!Unit of Tronaa tor Ibe core of lie- -ler
naptWCi «blcb be It.«!B»Jlfi6d to 0 Uo ID, Cftio of ‘
nltb Ih* mur»BC* lb*t BtUibtlluj will be - We
WoQjj #4 Ti»OOrretd*r* to nil on Dr. Eejr «beo auy

(bios oftbit kind It needed, uwe fad per# <ed lh*tbe la

comprionuoslra l6» DS*Unl *’ *“

ia'AaAwT 1 - * ”

Pbjilcutri tor DUo*tf yt>
OHM, «dTaiwoliro2l“ p'
•MorißjPnlmoaiu^^*.' 1 '

ffltubargb, Pa. COfjjtfSgftlo'
-deaf wntto f

jefeSnrd»wl7|p^

. SYUKB,
to*Throat and

stlit* comptlratcd w(ib er
>U- OIDco 191 Peou tired,

noif rc££. a iut ot
ccnnit ci by IctU*.

Spinal mtitn.
MoBIUDE <sc CO.,

Forwardin' and CommUiion Herebanti,
And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Marni-

telor**. OotuTgotorata tod order* far LKAD, UIDKA,
TIEUPf PRODDCH, Ac n aolldtad. Prompt atten-

tion to reeoiring and tonmrding.

Ho. 40 Commercial Sttreeti SI. i^oals.
•n»:dtf

lICNUY OKRWIO ft. CO.
HINtTPACTOIttS OP

It O I-* f: 8 AISTI3 T W I N hi H
13 Or all ai?« tod deacriptlous..

Warehouse, 489, oor. Perm and Walnut Sts.,
T»o square* fctxiro the P. P. W. *C R U

Freight Papot,

B Ia w

IMTTSBUIiUH

SEWING MACHINES.

O
.*• N

...

FUR SALE IVITU ALL
lath improvbmentb

raANCFACTI'RKR’S PRICKS,

A.X.BX. &. RHHD,
No. 68 Firth Street.

AMKKICAK WAl'Cll h.B-
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

AivrEß.icA.ftr watches.
We would most respectfully onll theatten-

ti.m of thepublic to the American Waftboe nowbeing ex
teaslrely lutrc.Jare.l, tlid manufactureol u~t.L~h bee lw..w«*
•o firmly established that entire confidencecau La i>Utvd
Qpoa themu tafo aud correct lime keepers, bub t y the
wearer and aulk-r.

Hexing been appointed Wbolw.il* Agent* i..r tt.f ».Ue of
Ibw Watches, thepublic may l.c 1 u»it w;- cm **ll
them at tho very lowest cash pnee*

We naraaU-t n Tery large ityk ..f stirraul Plated
Ware, fins Odd Jewelry to »eU, I. •, l >r«l. .Un.st,

Cameo, Jet and Painting*.
«>ur assortment of CLOCKS I*tiuuatully Urge al prrwot,

comprUlug somibeuimful i-ut-ro* . I Wgbt and true l‘*y
Parloi auJ OiHcs Clock* at greatly ledofe-lprice*

We bare also a roll stuck of rngllsh and Swiss U- l.t and
Silver Watches On band, all ofour own Importation

n*3, TCatrh Maker*’ Tool*, Utttruli»nd W*uhUU»», •

HEIN HSIAN 1 MKYKAN,
S'.i I'd Fifth

aloTiiicttVi ttui'tiVh'sii aoi'iittitsiTr
D..n’t fuil L> procure Mrs. Wicitiluw’s Sn»>th

log Sirupfor Cbll.lreu Teething l( be* u„*.]Ual „u earth,
it great!) UrilUateatba pt.-Ce*. it faelt.Uiv M -on-ulug tbs

leJu.lug all luflatu.imltou kill all* t pant, and I*
tut eI .> rtgnlat* Itie U,w«la !>e|..i,.t OjK.u it, ....ibara. It
• til s i»«- .eat 1.-youis«lre*,au.| ratlai and l.ealii, i.. y..nr
lbtaut*. Perfectly aafelu el.cam.*

fbla •aliial.lejuaperction Is fba pnecrlpll .u nf i.tta >.(

abeui.4l«t|arbbii)J and ahillul feoisle l‘bj*l.lam It. Na»
England,au.l ba* baeo n*ed with i.oier failing surras*lu
Uilll.uut of c«a*j.

Wal>n)ie*a It tbabeat anj sareet rauia ty lu Ibe world' tu
all cue* of pyaeutery and in (nntJtau.wbaib.-t It
erlao*(rota taelbtngui (tutu auy other cause
Iflife aud health can l-e aatluialed t.»d.-iiat* ati.l raula.ll

ia worth Its weight lu guU
MUltoua Initio* ato s-ddaiei) >eai tt in* t■t.ii ,••!

Htataa 1 1 ia au .jld auj well-tried retu-siy
PKtOK ONLY 2& CENTS AUtITTI.K

genuine uulewaUiefa,. simile..l CU HTIS Al*tit
HNS. N."w York, la-.u theootelju wrapper,

S..IJ L-j Prctflata throughout tb« world
l»K Uftl 11 KNIfIKR, Agent i..t JMll.LutgliInlMawlitT

NOKTIIKHN
Assurance Company,
i N») 1 ModROATK STREPT. LON'IMS

KS T ABU Sti Kl> I N 1 s 6 .
CAPITAL ..$G,U9*.*OO OU
PAII> UP CAPITALAND BUKPLUS 'J.1V4.111 U4
ANNUAL UKVKNUK, f..r 11.0

lutf .latiuary31, 18.-3
....... . ..

This company insures auainst
Luva i/t Ly Kira, *!(□<<•( itn y ■ I

Properly Tht HalrtoJ J-Vrwi«rmr a" nt.tJrrjU, *llll,lll
•IIcaM, L««ml Upuo (b« rh*r».'tri i.( ilidu »i»i ■•>-■(1

(••■■l, and lt>* DxrUi <J lh«ittk.
I’lumplly tiljoaUvl taJ pud »rt><«r«i>'a I

U>ndoo A rpnutl yermunml Jun-l pi••nJ'.f 1•?
p*l J ft.r Ji i (rumt of L-<jr| |«J {AI» coan'ry

o:ij,u-4* I '4

Jatnea McCall; A Co, 174 W-««l •<<
•. t

J-bo fiord A Oa, 173
bruwu A Kirkpatricks, IV3 Liberty aii.-cr
l> Gregg A Cu, W Wood atreqt
Wilson, U'Klroy A Co, 64 Wo.*d itreri.

. - Jamea MfCandlea* ACo, 10.1“ ••

•' Nluikk A Co.,W Water «tre«t:
” H A. FobnNtock A Co, First and 11*,..] >tt .*ra -

J\j4 WiMslwell A Cn, rsecond and W.u.J *r 1<-<-1 -

Aiw«lL Lea A Co, s IVond atir«t;
tiorchtield ACo, Fourthami Mark*! •fr*.r«
MiCandlesa, Means AOn, Wood ar»J U •'<■>

«<•

Bcriixrcu is rniu*Ptii*Bu
(1 Stuart. Eaj, 13 Bank street

Meon llyara, Claffbort} A Co, 332Market •ir«.t

. *• If 10. il'Kt-e A (X>, 328<mth Proot itic-i.
U'CoUJtaoa ACollins,Front end New ata.
hmilh, Williams A 00, 013 Market »irre«:

•' Jam** Otibtm A C«, 2U and £2Let Hi* ttretr
,l,i»*pU B. Ultcbell,E*q., Preaident Mivhanln*Bank
J*mt* Dunlap, £»>]., PreelJant Union li-aok:
[ion. W. A.Putter, l*t» Jndg* Scpmn* Com f

JAMES W. ARROTT, Agent,
Je22lydie OlSco, 103 IVooJili.hL

A BLOODLESS VICTORY'!!
1,000,000 BOXES SOLO OF

Tnta enormous quantity of this Invaluable
Remedy hu tuwo parch*«#4 bjrUbao* of the Unil*J gut**
during tb* ihurttime It La* Uoa teLi* the publi. Tba
ruiOwQ for (Lit extraordinary cnrceit l« vltuply in ih? *. tool
tratb *od vain*of (ho artlrl* No on* buy* iho UAuNKT
IC PLASTER *lthoot becoming Ut frian-l it |«iluftue *ll
that lipromUed, andc*rrlci with II Its own re«-uim«u4a-
U.m Truly tbl* laa tktory—p«tr»ful and LU,J|c a»-Lol
ce boll«TB oot less glcrloot limn the ulainphtof »*i, with
111carnage *tuldesolation.

Tbe MAGNETIC PLASTER it Ln.l.-üble.liy ihc U. t*t«l
Strengthens and Pain Deilruyer that scion.# b«s yot die
coreroj. Ifyoo pot Ible PUitcr auywboie, ifpair. |« there
the Platterwill stick thorp until lb*pain Dm vanished
The Plaster magnatUee the pain away, and

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WHERE TUfft PI.AHTEK
la APPLLKD.

Rebnaiattam, Lameness, gllffneu, Debility, N»rfouehe»a
Nearslga, Dytpep*!*, CoagLe, *cJ Cold*, P*ia« *udAcb.r
of «Tcry kind, dowu even tu Corn*,»r« uamciftaMy rthrrtd
and, with • UuUpaUeoca, prrtnanetUlyerrr'.f, by the mugI
a.l influence of lb* MAGNETIC PLASTER, li it iU aim-
platt, vnretl, Bafcat, pJeaaaciUit and cheapest letne-ly in
cxltleut*. lie nppllcflivu i« milvurtal—*ijq«ll) to lb*
•troug into, theJelkate Womau, rnJ tba IceLle lutant—
To inch and*ll it will prole • half) and* Bloating lit
ou laagreeable, and without annoyance or Ibonbic It*
price I* within lb*reach of*ll—itch or pixr , *llm»y bar*
It wbo are tick dsuffering loany way.

farmers tbooid l**j«*t* supplied withthi»iDTtiu*
bl* PLASTER. It will be (b* (loud Pbytlrlto in any
booatbold, ready stall time*,and *t lu*t*nt nolle*.

Put up iu air-tightUnbox**. Each box will make lit to
eight plaaieie, *ud auy child can tproed them Price ”s
cent* » L i, with fol. *od pl*lu dlreuiuht.

11. C. MOKICIIUAU, i>l. H M

Inventorand Pruprtbt.r, IB Walker it., Men Vui k
M.'.KKOEAb'S MAGNETIC PLASTER it a.,|.l by *ll .imiK

gist* lu erery clly, town aod Tillageof tb* United fiielu*.
iirCt-rod A w Iflap

Conceit Piano for Sale.

A MAGNIFICENT CONCERT PIANO,
of lb* famout msoDtutory of DRBITEAPF A UAE-

afEL, Lelpr.lg. Germany, which Jb, without donU.oueof
lb* finest inelrnmenfe, »a regar.lt fotlma. and aveetueM of
-too*, etc., eror offered in tlA* city, and iboowcer ouly p«r(i
wilb it ou account of removal to a Weitarnclly.

For furtherparllcnUrt, apply at tb* office of the Evening
Chronl.l6. aaSOdUrbc

SAMUEL I4I3D3DAP:

«a?rvr*pTDßt»awn i>cau»in

Wooden and Willow Ware

DAsKKTH, URuOMS, BRUSHES, UnKDiUK, A-

No. ‘4l, Diamond,

lol.OdlwlvF riTTSßincn

uommom 815N3.K rulca the mwa of the people,
vbateser Uao mUaftiuodand lalMQtlirope philosophersmay
txj to(be contrary. fibow tbitOft good Iblug, Ifet Itsrorr-
iube dearly demonstrated, mod llioywlll nothesitate to
gtse it tbeir most cordial patroiiftg*. The al-
ready retlflM) the Judgment of ft pbfstcJau co- ■*£ the
virtues of UOdTBTTEK'fI jßtWJtttfl,as m«T WMI« the
Immense <|ii«ntiU#s of tblsttWflkJMftUul in annually sold
In every eeclluu ofIbelanl.'XtfyDCW rvcognlzeJ M great-
ly superior u> allotbarretnftdU* yet derived fur diseases of
tb»digiistiro organs, »nch os diarhoea, dysentery*. dyspep-
sia, aud &, r die varkms foyers thatarise from derangement
of those portions 0f Ibesystem.' Hostettbr's nem* Is feat
becumlng« household w»rd frum Maine to Teles, from Ibe
•bores ot the AtUutl/t. the I‘aclflr. Try themi title ami be
satisfied. '

Bold by drngi
by Uu9TLTrr
ftS Water andj

Wi end daelerageueraUp, averywhero, eud
w SMITH, insmjfsctur«riaudproprietor*
Nont su ceU. Jr'ißidAwT

fflSUanla.
Y^grANTKD—Afctout, active Man to drive,yT l>r*y. _Io.»nlr»«t .107 Wcod atrcet. w>2U

ANTED—A situation na Book-Keeper
, J V ors“** ,a * H»r«oliU orbanking ••tablUhmaut,

#?P* riW <rf takingrbarge of .□ *u-*U.d wUllo» t 0 u>*k« Limit) t uen-. 000,1 refen-ueragiven. Adilrts*Bux 47*.
buaiinla Flax H*i-d7u,~rwULb tbe hlgheituiatketpries will tm paid ’

*O3O J. t OAttFIELI/x UI Elrit *1

WANTED—A steady Young ’ ManT to
drive dray end work la a itnre. Nuoen«d *PC |Twho cuoot C3XBO well rvconuacalel. Saqalro Bt 211 Lib-erfyitrcrt. rq

pttsjmrgjj. (flajeitr.
** ITTaBDROH:

THURSDAY MORNING, OCT. 6. 18,1(1.

OFFICIAL' PA l’ KB q p TH JS VtT P

OltT und News Iterrm.

W BT*oßoLociral Obeerrationafor the (ian-tt*,by
*». n. Rhaw, OpticiaD, 53 Fifth St.—corrected daily:

IV DCS. IV IUADt.
00 fi-l

._lOO TO
'J oVl.irk a. »i.

12 - u
6 “ r. ii.

Ban.me{er

.'ZS?~ .T.IUX liit’sUAM, Ki.p, is employe,! by fta
an agoul for canvassing andcollecting lur tho Pitis.
hurgh Daily and Werlh/ G<t~rHr. Me trill visit in
that capacity tho various portions of Western Penn-
sylrania and I'astorn Ohio. Me is our only agent

| for the purposes named. K. Krr»tt i Co.B j 2V, I«!».
Tickets! Tickets!

Tbe Republican Stale and County Tickets are
now printed, aud ready for distribution. Oarfriends are requeued to oall aud supply them-
Belves

Court or (juartrb Session* —Before Judge*
MoClnre and Parke.

Wednesday, Oct bth —Com vs Charles SKennedy; indictment assault and battery, ou
oath of John Mills. Defendant is a tavern-keeperin East Liberty. The prosecatiog witness weut
to tbe tavern was playing a game of shuffleboard
with Kennedy. A tight arose, when Kennedy
struck Mills in tbe face, inflicting a Wound Tbe
proseoution was conducted in an able manner
by L P Stone, Ka<j , and tbe defence by Mr
Pollock The jury f.Miod a verdict for the
plaintiff

Com T 9 Charles 8 Kennedy: assault aud bat-
tery ou oath of .lames Walworth This oase
grew out of the first. Tbe proeeoulor testified
that Kennedy took him by (be coat aud dragged
him out of his bar-room; got him to tbe door
and kicked him oat; he bad a bucket and a
broom in bis hands; felt nut doors upou his
elbows Other witnesses were called, and these
little cases of qaarrel and squabble epuu out for
uearly all the forenoon. The verdiol in (bis
case was defendant uot guilty, each party to payhalt Ibecnsta

David 8 Williams prosecuted George Messer
for assault aud battery, and a eross suit was in-
stituted by Messer against Williams, Thomas
Jeukioa aod Lowelyn Jenkins for the same of-
fence The parlies reside in Pitt township, in
the vicinityof the Copper Works. Doth oases
were tried before uuejury. Williams testified
that Messer called him to one side under pre-
tence of having some conversation with him;
lbat Messer called him a blackguard and struck
him three times Messer sworo that while con
versing with Williams ho was attacked by him
and tbe Jenkinses aod badly used Verdict

Henry Kabos, aged about U years, wai to-
dieted for assault and battery by Mm Christiana
Htreib Tbe prosecutrix testified (bat no the af
ternoou of the L'dh nf August the defendant,
with two or three other boys, were sifiiog »u I ho
steps of her house, iu (he *th ward They were
making a uoiee aud she requested them to go !
away The defendant refused to go aud showed
tight, wkeu Mrs Htreib pulled his ear to make
him go away The boy resisted, and struck her
on the foot or leg with a stone, so severely in-
juring her that she was coufiae t to the bed for

acme time, net beiog able to walk Verdict, <le
feodaoi not guiby, and the defendant pay (he
coals

Com rs Keese Evans. indicted for taking
apples from the orchard of J Keyn.dJs no
trial

. Court vr iVmw.’h IM.ita- - Before J.iJges
Mayuard and Adam*

' li tJncJ »f/, n,-r —This tribuual was iu
session yesterday. Judges MayuarJaud Adams
presiding The cave of Maurice (’rouse vs
Adam nxehart aod Cbmlcs Jeremy was firsttaken up From the facie disclosed 11 appeared
that tho defendants bad bought of the plaiotitl a
cow, which they haJ failed to pay for, and for
the value of the same thejßint was brought. The
jury rendered a verdict plaintiff' in ihe emu
of*:: l .Vs

Terence Uugbhu v» John Caof® Suit for
goo.ls provided and labor done The plaint iff
put iu a bill of s.»'i for goods and .f.'ui b-r laborI bejtiry reudere-1 a verdict for defeu lam

John MeCtnrg bienitora vs Jacob Hart?
action «-f f.tvenani Verdict for plaintiff f.. r

llenj .1 Gaunce *.i Woi J Backhouse. ml
mioisirator of Thus McLaughlin. deceased. &c
Hod of debt for board bill Jury out

I‘tirßi' t I'iM-rt In the cume of Hops aud
I>**m vs Reese nod : everanc-f. jrnlerdav n>-
porle 1, a verdict w*- r ru It-rr J f„r plaiuiiffsj ?«-

lerday
Burns el al vs fummen* This is no acnoa

•>n a feigned i-vne l>> determine the ownership of
certain pr ijerty iu the bands of Ihe defendant,
which he ot-iaioed' through a Midgement from
Mrs J*me* Blakely, who had it given her t>v
her husbao l previous to his failure here some
lime since, aud for w bich .judgment, it t* al
leged, there was ui consideration given The
case was still ou trial last night, aod will tie,
probably, f..r the greater portion of to ,U«

ABCtarti- A M Alerr, uf t'laiiou, arm tr-
rvsled l.y c-flictr Hague ai the -qirct.i I'-igle tav
era, ou Wednesday uinruiug fie was uketi l>e
fore clbeer Hejnolda, ,u Clan. .11. e.uue weeks
etooe, charge! wilb seduction I'be ..ffeer
t.r..ughl biui li|j iu iho hoe, Lui M Crer j.rotn
i§ed solemnly Ij tuarry (he gtrl Iberr.ij'oo, the
wedding garments were preperr i l.y die luail.
•od the grooth was permuted i.i make reaJy for
tbo iQlereaitng ocoaeioo, l.ut look advantage cf
bis liberty <o run away, leaving bin fair friend
in despair A reward of s.',u was offered for bis
arrest going (0 figbl wben Hague pul
bis band on him, but was takeu, not withstanding
bis demoQfliraliuo He is locked up aod awaits
tbe orders of lbs autboridrs where hie alleged
crime was committed.

Onto I’amnrTKßV -Tiiia body m unnu aes
sion io the church uf Her KicbarJ Lea, Law
renceville Its brat session wae held on Tues
Jay It was cooatituted by electing tbe Hev
Isaac N McKinney, Moderator, aod Kev J V
McCartney, of Ml iVaeblngion, Mecretary The
opening sermon was preached by Kev ' L'r Mo-
Kinney, of the Bjvurr ,J Tbe subject
of bis discourse was assigue.l at tbe last meet-
ing and was "Tbo Duty of Ministers as Presby-
ters " Tbe Presbytery is quite full, nearly all
(be Delegates being present, and as wo are in-
formed tbe reports in relation b> tbe churches
within the bounds of Presbytery, are very cue'll
raging

• iirrro‘-ATEi-*i:! a .c'oap Vat. Two men, whose
names we did not learn, employs') iu tbe soap
factory of Messrs lawyer, on Pennsylvania
Avenue, came near being suffocated in a soap
vat, yesterday After tbe rat bad cooled off. the
two men wout io to clean out tbe contents which
could not bo pumped out, but the carbonic acidibithe vat was so strong that they became pros
(rated by it They were, however, got out in a
short time One was insensible aud tbe other
much proatraleJ, but both were restored by tbe
tree of prompt means, and were doing well at
last acouiiuts.

lUcEivtmi Htolls Oimr»s —Patrick M’Laugb-
lin, livlog at Hix Mile Ferry, was arrested on
Wednesday, on oath of John Adams, charged
wilb having received stolen goods A mao
named Powers said be (Patrick) induced him (n
steal a obaio under promise of giving him liquor.
The ohain belonged (0 Adams, and bo found it
on M'Langblm’e boat, who was yesterday com-
mitted Io jail to default of bail. A second com-
mitment for the same offence, on oatb of Cathe-
rine Runrke, was also lodgedagainnt him

Wive Keating —John Koeisler was arrested
on oasb of Barbara Koeiiler, bis wife,_wbo
swears that be, tbe said John, did Btrike.'hqat
aod kick her in the most violent manner. He
was brought l*eforo Alderman Lewis John bad
beeo indicted for a surety of the peace, but tbe
wife did uut appear against him. )Ybeu this
was over, sbo brought the uew suit above. Tbo
parties live at HitHou'a .Station, on the A. Y. K.
K The wife charges infidelity tbe hus-
band

lit the mailer (0 wbicb we alluded yesterday,
where officers Swain and (irubbe, of the Alle-
gheny police, were charged wilb having abused
a woman named t'ovcll, vrheu arresting her, (be
officers allege that they used no undue force;
that tbe woman being Intoxicated, received tbe
ecralobes, braises and contusions of wbiob she
oomplained in a confliol against her .husband,
who appears to bo a quiet man, and was all the
lime striving to pacify ber.

Committed. John Gorman was committed to
jail, yesterday, by Alderman Wilson, obarged
with surely of the peace by Wm. Gormau.

Alderman Kogere committed in default of
$2OO bail, Eliza Walker, charged on oatb of Eliz-
abeth Beebe with selling liquor on Sunday.

Patrick Delaney waa committed on oatb of
Ann Kearney, charged wilb assault and battery.
Alderman Kogors is tbo committing magistrate.

Ata meeting of the Gymnastic Association on
Tuesday night, the Treasurer made & report,
showing that there is in tbe Treasury subjeot to
draft, i(vcr and above all debts of tbe corpora-
tion, the cum of sl,->OO. This is an excellent
Doanoial condition. Mr. Van Gorder tbe Treas-
urer; tendered his resigoatiou 00 the occasioo,
which the Association refused toaccept.

Educatiohal — At a meeting of tbo Board of
Control of Allegheny, held Tuesday night, Mias
Martha Hamilton was elected Priuoipa! Assist-
ant of the Fourth Ward Sohoul, at a ealary of,

s4utJ a year. Tbe salary of Mr.Nlell, Principal
of the colored school was raised to $6OO, the
increase to lake effect from tbe Ist lost.

Rspubucas Mfßxnro.— A grind. Republics
meeting was held Ufftevenißg*t Lafayette HalL
The hall wllh 4 moat intelligent
audience of this great republican city. Win. A.
Herron, Esq , called the meeting to order and
announced as

President.—Hon. Robert M’Koight.
Vice Presidents —SamuelM’Kelty, Hugh Hao-

I mond and Wm. Forsyth, Esqs.
j Secretaries—Tbos. F. WiUaon, D. L. Eaton.

Mr. M'Koight, in Introducing tho speaker,
said he lied the pleasure of introducing the
friend of American Industry, the champion of
Free Speech on tbe floors of Congress, tho cham-
pion of the Homestead bill; in short, Ihe live
Republican, Gaiusba A. Grow.

The speaker wasreceived with great applaase.
He went on to speak of the great question which
divides all our meetings, whether political or re-
ligious. He showed that now old questions which
had divided parties had been swept away, and
the great vital question of the extension or non-
extension of Slavery, had taken the place of
them.

He passed on in.eloqueot language to explain
and demonstrate tfie action of the earlier Presi-
dents and the fathers of tbe republio in restrict-
ing slavery, and it was not until the .".i)ih of
May, ISM, that (his new doctrine was inaugu-
rated that the Constitution of the United States,
without aoy regard lo local taws, protects prop-
erty in mtp as it does in cattle or In the insen-
sate objects of nature. Within tho last few
years Ibis modern Democracy has adopted this
doctrioe and joined hands with (be greatest
money power in the world, the slave oligarchy,
to carry this outrageous doctrine loa triumph!
To ebow to what an extent the earlier Presidents
were opposed lo slavery, he read from the aot
annexing the territory of Orleans, now Louis-
iana, in which there Is a clause prohibiting the
traffic in slaves even in that territory, wbieh
came to us as slave lenitory from France. Jef-
ferson, as President, signed the bill, but if Mr.
.Howard should advocate snob doctrines now,
what a howl would go up from modern Democ-
racy.

Mr Grow then passed to an analysis of par-
ties as now constituted, showing how tbe old
parties bad been dissolved and new formod on
the freesoi! and pro-alavery basis He then
passed to an intensely interesting portion of bis
speech, (he explanation and advocacy of tho
principles of tbe Homestead Bill, of which Mr.
Grow was tbe champion io-tbe last House, aod
which is one of the great measures which the
Republican party is committed to before the peo-
ple This bill proposes to give lo every citizen
of tbe age of ‘JI years, and lo every person of
that age who has declared bis intention to be-
come a.ciiizen, IGOaoresof the public domain,
provided he shall settle apon and cultivate tbe
same. Every Republican, with oae solitary
exooption, voted for that bill in tbe lasi Con-
gress, in both House aod Senate, while every
Democrat, with bat four exceptions, voted
against it, and so defeated it. Mr Qrow de-
sired (bat this fad should be placed and kept
before the people. He read (he names of thoSenators voting against tbs bill, and when be
came lo the name of poor Digler, poor beefBig-
ler, the whole audienoe burst into a storm of
groausaud hisses All these looofocos, the nig-
ger drivers, voted for Cuba, Cuba to buy or
steal that with its 700,000 slaves, hut not oue
iucb of land lo tbe landless men.

After athorongh Jisseotlon of (hie matter, in
which he was applauded to Ihe very echo, he
took up the matter of the increase of postage,
which the Democrats strove Lo bring about last
winter. He showed that the six New England
Slates, New York, Pennsylvania and NewJe-
rsey, pay into Ihe treasury from postage over

1,000 above their expenses for mail routes,
while the Slave States, peopled with Bambo aud
Jirnho, fall behindabout four millions of dollars.

Mr. Grow next took Op the Tariff, and spokeupon it with great force and effect toan appreci-
ate audience He spoke about two hours to
all, and it has scl.lotn been oyr good fortune to
lisieo to a more soul-eltrrlng speech

Mr. Grow is au elegant speaker, and he must
have felt that the mightyandienoe which hung
upou his words throughout appreciated hie elo
quent baraogue It will serve lo awaken our
friends anew to their duties.

At a meeting of tbe Firemen's Aeaociaiiou,
held uu (ho following dele-
gates were present .

Messrs.,Keene, While, lUmmill, Lowe, Mont-gomery, Gregg. Mackey, Sawyer, Hr , Kemp,
Lowrie, Cupples, Kaye, Graham, Warden, White-
head, Moreland, Tibby nod (jattxni

<'n motion of Mr W C Moreland, resolutions
■ere passed thankiog the members of Ihe Re-
ception Committee, of the Philadelphia Fire
Department, for tho handsome manner in which
they entertained ihe members of the Pittsburgh
f iremen e Association, during their recent visit
to Philadelphia

Also. complimentary resolutions to ihe mem
here of the Hcbnylkill Hoeo Company, and loMr D P Bowers, of (ho AcaJetuy of Music. Mr.
t' 11. Williams, of the .Hiaia Agricultural So-
ciety, aud the Pennsylvania Railroad Company

The ri-Dolu(it<ns were iinamiapusty aJopieJ,
aud a resolution passed Jireo»ings copy (hereof
to l-e furnished the etty papers'for publication

•’ 'Lt •ir Hill I‘aorum —Will be
ottered at public sale, by Austin Loomis A Co ,
on Thursday, *>ot »'.ih, on the premises, a valu-
able piece of property, formerly owned by Wm
H Williams, Lvq , containing l'< acres

ibuuil.Qifs will leatc corner -lib and Mar.kat
/Greets at " o’cb rl i m Vor u-roia, etc . see

The workaieo oo flmilhfleU street have pro-
grpNse 1 as far as Fourth »(reti, iu laying down
the track for the Birmingham llailway Tbey
workr-l all uigtit «u Wetlnrsiay and Tbuteday
night, aud will bav« reached Fifth street by
Saturday Nut weak, if tbe track across thebridge is finished, (be cars will he running

Fatal A- • iu*nt —A child of Mr. Joseph
('hadwiek, residing at flquirrel Hill, fell head-
foremost ioto a barrrl of water, oo Tuesday,
aod was not discovered until it was dead. Tbs
child was a beautiful and promising one, tbe
idol of its parents, upoo whom the bereavementfalls with (Jrsadfitl force

A Doorbwfp —The First United Presbyterian
•Synod, wbiob was in session at Allegheny du-
ring the past live days, adjourned on Tuesday
evening, after an interesting session, in which a
largo amount ofbusiness was transacted.

Nonce to Bnlldera aod Contractors
'['UK UNDERSIGNED (funm-rlv foremanA (•*« KywUuJ Parrj) wootll iufuua Uium
i.m abotu be .I)o« wn.ra. aoJ th« pnbt|.- g«u«rally, tb»ili«- 1b u..«» ptopmrrj i.ifuniUli SUl*. or |>ut ua Hl»t« Bivts,io Uj.i iu--«( UiAiiCiU Ur-Wa tar K.ktiQux or
i.airhu -tnut» ii.k.l. iif ion «i tii*oah*of aux UatL-
llo, rorOf.r uf F.li.» ftrro; auJ tho Cauitl, Finn ) will
Ibj j.roiiipilyatiotiJu.l <» Tifl-.'MAS FARHV.
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-21 reoU
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CItAIiWICK A SUN.c-cl N.-« Ut» aod till Wuod struct.
-iuun ■ i.aiusratKT boit sni»«tatrr~

JOHN M. BRADSTRERT &. SON’S IM-
PItuVCD MERCANTIL* AND LAW AQKNCY.

E. It. NEVIN, Jr , Ageul fur Fltt»tnjrK t, udl.-o louioml
to NO 67 FOUKTU BTKtirr.

ufflcM tu N«w York, No 237 BroaJwsy.
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USIC! MUSIC!!

li A 1,1.H, PAUTItia, WEDDINUd, Ac., FUKMaII KD,

112 Smitlifield Street,
Op[B.sile lit* Ciiitoin llonio._

-l.«e*uu* Will Lc civcn lo Hloglox. Plauu, UuiUr bqJ Vit-
llu

_ __

...7lnol At.ntUTJiUtfTKa, Profit Moil*..

1/VEKY ’MAN"ills OWN BUOK-KEEP-
Kit J'r«sfrTe your Newvj ave**, Moiic, lc

Itife ti ß« i,.|-bl POHtFuLIO PAPERFtl-R furaaU t.«
V/ U. JOONBT*)N A Co,

ocl FrluUra, Stationer*.Ac-.'LT W..«,|

Linseed oil-’ ;

rtoco OAt I.dNS, wairiuUd pore,
i.i*i.iifw.-t<ito-l mnl lur ailol-y

AUWER, BA MILTON A CO,
MltlJlt-Bllt-y Let *t»u K. R. I'rpot au.l Dtam.-u.],

Bolll>3uiJ* AUegLeuy ’Ciiy

SEWING AIrA BARGAIN
A Cml-cUaa Orr.rrr A tUktrt quUUetf rr Tallurlug

lliwkliiß, •ecood-hßud, werrauted lo Cnt tat*or er. Oi-sl
$130: wi|t Wanldlbr l*u (lun half price- Cau Im>bc«d at

•>7_ HKKbfIT A BARKBlC‘S.corLlbrrlyau'l U>&J

MOLASSES-—:!!} bbla prime N. 0., on con
el^iiiiirnt,aud lot »olu low by

J. 8. LIOORTT A CO,
•c26 K-w. 76 Waterand 92 Proot »tt.

SEED WHEAT—3(JO bushels choice and
claau; Butter, 400 ll>9 Drati rull; Egg*.4bbF«, freali,re

ceivalaod for aate by RIDDLE, WIKTB ACU.

ORT MONA IKS ANiTFOCkKT BOOKS
—a beautiful and varied awwrlmrut at lb* Blank Hook

and ftatlouery Storeot W. U- JOIINBTON A CO.

STARCH ISO l.xe, fur sale hy
eOl UENRY 11. OQLUN&

Oswego prepared corn—so boxes
for tale ly D. A. PAnNESTOOK A 00,

_w:4 CurnMof Pint and Wcwl etrteU.

‘SA7 V bh'Ls. supera extra flour
o\,t\J fur sal* by 0(3 McBANE A ANJKIL

BUfTKR --I bblB. packedfor.eale bp
■•an HENRY U. COLUNR.

WillTK FJSil—*>o half bbla. just' rcc'd
>o< (or aalw by (rc4) HENRY U. COLLUtB.

FKATUKRS— dC sacks now landing from
Railroad for exlo by ISAIAH DIOSgYA00.

Timothy seed—ioo bus. prim^new
__ *wd Inatora and for Bale by UKRBSTa BARbkIL
rSiiEESK~25
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PatLAoenraia, OcL s.—Tho annual meeting of

the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign
Missions eoinmencod yesterday. This Is the oldest
of the missionary organixations of the country. It
was incorporated by the Legislature of Massochnsetts
in 1715, and the first missionaries were ordained at
Salem on tbei lfith ofFebruary of the same year,and
sailed early/for the Bast Indies. It is stated that
when tbo tint missionaries set sail, the entire amount
in the treasury was but $1,200. x ow the income of
the Society is about $325,000. The mooting was
called to order by the Recording Secretary, who read
a letter from President Hopkins, informing the So-
ciety bf his inability to be present. Hon. JodgeStrong was selected in his stead. Rev. Dr. Sheppard
opened the meeting with prayer. The Treasurerreadhis report, showing the expenses of the yearwereS4J9,ES9; receipts $350,916; leaving a debt of
.■l7-t; bennanont fund, $56,715; permanent fund fur
officers, $39,8-10. A report was received from thePruddntlal Committee on the State of Foreign Mis-
sions, most of which were represented to be ia a flou-
rishing condition. They reeommend an increase in
the contributions corresponding with the growth of
tho missionary work. Ft was recommonded that here-
after the annual meeting of the Board commence ton
the Ist Tuesday in October.

PniLAi'tLPntA, OcL s.—Judge Jessup, of Penn-sylvania, Is acting as chairman. The report of the
Prudential Committee was received, which says the
receipts of tho Board have failed to keep pace with
the expenses. Tbo income from foreign missions
average? 312,000 peryear. t’p to the year 1853 the
receipts were sufficient for the expenses. Out sta-
tions 131. Ordained ministers 169. Physicians not
ordained -t. Male assistants 14. Female do. 2TO.Native preachers 222. Native helpers 254. Number
of printing establishments 5. Pages printed last
year 41,529,940. Churches 153. Church members
23,515. Added daring the year 1,279. t Number of
seminaries 7. Free schools 313. Pupils inschools
7,911. Pupils In seminaries 401, Pupils ia board-
ing schools f.37. Whole number in schoots and
seminaries S,9iy. The opening sermon was preached
last evening by Dr. Patterson, of Chicago.

U’asbufaTux City, Got. s.— Batlittleinformation
ha* ;be< o repaired ia official quarters, in addition t(
wbat »as telegraphically stated yesterday, relatirt
to the f llibaster movemoaLi. Ai to the reported de-
parture of a party of Gllibustars, the only eathentu
account in the possession of the government is that
they left in a lug boat, aboal ten miles below Nee
Orleans, but which could not carry them to tbeli
place of destination. They doubtless expected to bt
taken on board a larger and more suitable steamer
In the meantime, Collector Hatch and bis depat
and other federal officers, are, according to their
structlons, resorting to every legitimate means to
terrept the Glllbaster*. In addition to other me
ures, vessels have beet* dispatched for that purpose.
While (base things are progressing In the neighbor-
hood of New Orleans, information has been received
that a number of GlUbuiters are in Mobile, some of
whom were prominent in the Susan fillibusterlng
expedition,which vessel, it will be recollected, was
wracked at Qlover’s Keef. The federal officers therebeve been instructed,to movements,and
act accordingly.

Nrw \ontt, Oct. s.—Stock Market much depres-
sed and prices have touched still lower points. The
heaviest fall is in those speculative stocks which at-
tracted ihe moat attention in the recent upward more-
menu 1

Money market active et full rates. The West is
jeaning heavily npon the Hanks at preseat, and the

-indications are that fall rates will be maintained for
the next fortnight, or et least till the marketing of
the produce in turn produces the 'usual relaxation
which follows the process of liquidation.

The bulk of iho business on call is Gifu,7 per cent,
with exceptional transactions at t">. Long paper is
plenty, and must undergo a stricter classification,
four months’ bills, gilt edge, go at 7(tj»7i, and six
months at In foreign exchange there is
nothing of monfcnt doing, and sterling closed dull
MOJt.!, I |t)i. There are few engagements of specie
for the Saturday eteamor. The shipment will be
about $700,01>0 or a million.

Nrw York, OcL s.—The death sentence passed
on James Stewart, the wife poisoner, was affirmed
to-day by the Court of Appeals, while (he same Court
reversed the sentenceof James Shepherd, condemned
to death for murder and arson.

Boston, i<»ct. 5.—F. 11. Beaumont, of JemaicaPlain, and\nowa resident et lloug Kong, China, in
a letter dated 21it July, says a rumor there, probably
a Chinese story, is that the Emperor has sent a com-
munication to the Governor ofShanghai, saying that
the firing from theforts at the mouth of Peiho river
upoQ the British and French Embassy was not by
bis orders, but by those of mandarins whose heads
bo hod ordered to be struck off for the act. It is ex-
l*c(ed that the American Minister, Mr. Ward, has
proceeded to Pekin. Mr. Bruce, the British Minis-
ter, has g»pe to Japan to remain there awhile.

setubled thi
otey, of Td
delegates w
Creighton,

id, o«*t. 5.- Tho delegates to the general
i «-f the Protestant Episcopal Church as-
iis morning, and after• sermon by BishopJaoessee, the House of Clerical and Lay
■as organized, by the selection of Rer. Dr.
of New York, as President, and Rev. Dr.
irretary. A-liourned till to morrow.

Tbo Huil
Biship Ms
Haleb, o( I\l fie of Bishops was also organized, Hi. Rev

ado presiding, by soniority. Rev. Di
-1., Secretary.

<, 0.-t. j -The Republican received a
;lit trom tbo l‘»*taiajtoret Sente Clare,
laying that M«»rv BrixlericL audTerry
loot ..it the tu.-ming the 12th ult. Ter-
through the Ihroet. The wound ia sup
mortal.

os, Ky., ‘id. 5.The Covington d Lex.
road was sold to day et auction for $2,-

l bid was uado by \V. U. Hedge, cl Cov-
wbsl is knowD as the Bowen Company,
the road was made to satisfy a judgment

’ second mortgage bond holders.
Ai'aisr.'

n concede.l
District* at

lo the Sere

'• Oct. 5. The TbirdjCongressional Diitric
I U the "ppoaitren. The balance t.f ibi
re regsrJoJ as Democratic, tlimjjrlt the n>t<
:nth and -Eighth is close.

l.xivKnt| c-RTti, ■ K*t. s.—The nlorimn returns armeagre, lhe rote is r«ry light, a very large j.r.purtioa being for the constitution.

MONEV H|£ MADE

NOW IS IIIE TIME f*>r \ Dung Men of iu-dusltioiuhabits aud g'vsl morsl fhirvler 1,. aonira
as IUUE AGENTS

* n**n
Vf. publish theb'xf Books.
They can bnaold to retry family. *

And will accommodate every part*
A£eo j. will tvsuJre but a email cap.Ll I , ...mmsorswith.* .K-brau beKradualt* lurrwased hr It.e profits madeSend < >r full particulars L>

LKARY, GETZ A 00, Pnblishsra.
- ' "i01F

_
No. £l4 N.Sacund Street, Fhita.

W\\. HACKNEY, Oenebai. Land
a Aa**t, BravnviU', a>. A’ rLand Warrants bought tod .old, U«u Moorr, shake In-vaatmauta, locate Warrauta for distant dealers.

iismtxcn.
Banister and Ue*i.*rof the Land offl. e, Brownell!. N T
it « .nr m , ' ,J ,K> Nebraska Ciir,Uou. Satn I W. Black, Osuaba NT
Hot, W.JI.W. Cobb, Bellefoute, Ala iTb. Um! aalea will take plaoe | D Nebraska in July Au*and aepUmbsn I'.raonaland special attention given tothesel<wrhm *u.| entry of lands lor non rcaldeuta. |0 : :i«,u f

£xecutor'a Sale.
] YVII.I. OFFER AT PUBLIC BALK .it!* on **‘- iu A*hl*ud, Ohio, at lo oVI.*V. on\>ei»Nk.3l».\Y, the‘A! day of Novaoiber, thePA KM
am/le ‘lVu ' U ,iCK , UOIJrtK> lying Within ■); ofa tulleol A*bbnd, and rtmlalulng about lotarret of choice““t,,., u

T. U. NKVI.N.•B
'\

M,rF kaecnturr.f J. |< BackhiWar.ut«.
D'XEOUfoks’ NOTlCE.—Letters Testa-J.J meutary 00 the laat Willand Testament td Thornaa11. liidojut, lateof the city of PilUtmrgb, decM, hava beengraetod to the uDdertlgueJ. All peraons haviog ciaimaagainst the estate * ill praaent themfor ai|)c*tmrut, aud ellperaons knowing IhvmaetTra to be Indebted will Mease rail
aud make payment without delay.

WM. W. SUINN. 137 Poortb street,
W4l. I*. BECK, t>7 Market atrwet,Ksernliua of the last will and testament of

*»•.'* lldliilwY Thomas B. Holmes, .Iscram'd.
WIU-WIUS-WIOH,

BATCHELOR'S WIO.S AND TOUPEKS
lorpaaa aJI. They areelegwul light,oaay and durable.Fittiug to a charm—un tnrniugup behind—no shrinkingol (he head; indeed this Is the nuly establishment where
Iheee Ihiuga arepro|N<rly nudrrntood and mado.nc'JMywP £l2Broadway,New York.

JOS. K. lIARI IL.TOBI Vco.,
tf.NCiINHUCK*} Ac AIACHIN ISM'S,

Curmtr Firtland Liberty St*., Filttburgh, Fa,
OUPEKIOR STEAM ENGINES,k-? , UA 0 U I N l aT« ’ TO O l, aWROUGHT IRON BIIAfTINO,

JuWdywr FULI.BYa, HANUKIIM, An.
1830. .DRV 0001)9 KOU A UTIIDN.. I «r»9

Ij’IILL STOCK OF SILK GOODS
full Stock of STABLE GOODS,

l ull Stuck of FANCY GOODii,
Faabiuuebl* FALL SIJAWLS,

CLuTHP, CASSIMEKKS AND VKSTINOS,
r#i,v, ,o„ j .

EYRE i LANDELIf
PoUHTU AND AHCH STiIKKTa, PUILADKI.P 111 A
N. li—blink Silkt, If/ui/rj.i'r,at low raiet.
%&»(Urgiiua Dolly from New Vurk Aoc-Uoua. aelSoiwF

To Poisons out of Employment.

WK WISH TO EMPLOY 100 MEN IM-
MEDIATELY—* good perceolegeonrcgolaj wtges

byiberuoatb will be gireu. Vor foil parUcuUr* earlueo
two rod iUm|4, for roiuro postage, «ud addressX M.OOLLIBE A (X» .

WelUville,Üblo.

LAND —'into uodpraigDed offer for sale an
aicelleut (fact ol LAND. ■Unite in Perry towoabip,

founty, pa
nadjoining tba landsof A. Vaugordw.

John Johuslou, Cbertna Qall.W. Martin, Hubert rrancta
and others, mutainiog 160acre*, otora'ur less, on which are
erected a Prime Uoiue, elgbteeu by thirty-two bet, and a
Log Barn. About Iwenty-tifa arrea cleared and feared,ana an Orchard and other Improvements thereon.

UARSUALLa brown,
Attorney! at Law, Pittsburgh, Pa.

MACCAIION1 —25 bis. genuine Italian
VKRMIOKLU— 25 do do do

Just reolredand ferule by RKYUKR A ANDKIUJON,•nIQ No. 39 Wood ■lvopposttoSt, diaries Uotel.

LOW'S UIOTILY PERFUMED BROWN
WINDSOR SOAP, so much spproredof for washing■ml iLsvlug. A Urgesupply jmt rac'd by

JOS. FLIMINO.,■*»1« _ Corner Market street and Diamond.

WHEAT! WHEAT!!—2S,OOO Huah in
■loresail to irrtTe,forseloby

. uiTcncoca, mccreerv a co.

PAPER BOOKS and Law Blanks printed
to order in (be neatestusd l>Mtmeaner by

W. U. JQHNBTON AOQ., 67 Wool »i-

LQ»ST— On Wood street, by my dray man,
on hitway to theriver, A BAO of SUOT. Tbofioder

•111 U rewarded by taring It at my More, No. 211Liberty•tael. sett ILILKINQ.

Boiled linseed-oil—looo galls. for
■ale by B. A. FAHNE3TOOK A 00.

piEMENT, for sealing fruit cans, Ac., Ac.—
\J A superiorarticlefcr salt low by JOS. FLDIINQ.
r |MMOTHY SEED—S bbls. fresh rac'd and
X tor pel HKNET H. COLLINS.

ARMS of 25, 42 04. 115 anal)
for salsby CPTHBABTA ai Mar»

Kn SACKSn«w Buckwheat i’ta
Vv»Qt[&rnb|7 l«*) JO®***s®

COIUIITTi
V-P. Jisn

FLOUR—IIk
changed. Tie u
•ales of 853 tils io
trm. and $5,85^5,50

GRAlN'—markat tfeady?sale* of 2-jo bath OaU from »tor«
at 43. Wheat, 500 bosh Bed at depot at SI,QS; &» d 0 ,t $5.07; aod 100 do from store at ftl.OS. Corn aqd Ryo er»<]Rit’«scarce tod 1b deouod.

3 HOCKRlJS—holders firm aod stockslow; uleaof 10 hhds
Sujar at Mollttea, 51 bbls at 4'J to country; and 2vi
l>£» Coffee at lsj^.

BAOON—baa advanced, and holders were ‘juitoCrui yes-
terday at &<§S\ ' for Shoulder* a tale was reported of M
litida Bboald«ra at 8, caab; and la the spiati way, 10,000 lh«
at 8 for-Shonlden, 10 for Side*aod 10\i tJr Bams, and l,ooutt>aAhonldera at Si

•>la MKTAb—asale of 120 topiMarcer Co. I*keSuperior
Picat f24, six mot, and 30 tons Jnoiata Dlooms at<BO, six
mo*.

f ,8”“* Mle of 10 tbuWblU *lO.LARD—sale, 0f y tCi No> j

HI USETARY ASU CUaaKACIAL.
c>Tnx Honajj, October I—Tbs, n lnU.u>4priaa »n> slauUljS”": «»,<«PPU« ■r.ljnenulw.*»4 *r«bo.li

A i I” U‘ “>** “‘f™ •»»oml™Zl?7 ,

nd ■ l.ft
m. .

’». l,nf#r,or catUo b»»a do-lined about He 9 lt»S,*’ tSw u*** qntllt[ wir q«*U*loß.*rahirdlj nSti”®d. Thatollow.nganj thomrrefttratM-
7

Cliolr* Qnallly.cp 100rt« )
Prioo
Pair
Ordloarj
Common *• •«

~,,

Inferior ••

.. £B £ JwBbeej>—the liln wore from 7lj $c f) lb,G.tw’heJi wereaupOMo Of.

% 9,00 to 9,12
. 8,00 to HM>

. 7,€0 to 8,00
- 6,Sb to 7.00

Hogs—*1 If.Q. ImlioiT•bogmarket, io(bo Twenty Fourthnaru, sear tlie wire bridge, ISJU head ware sold daring tberw* l! rerjlDr from $7 to >V 100 lbs, net, ar-»rdingito quality. Thetraaineea at tbUyard (■ Increasing.
ioJ high prices arebeta; rcaljrod.
Tffi Carcioo WIIUT Tum is B*PTE*»rr.—The receipt!and shipment* of flour and wheat during the month ofSep-tember, ehow a healthy Increase over those of any othermonth daring (he past year. ,

i«3« i?^nntol rtourr*c* I,,*ddDriß? th* P**tmohUi wasSSs’ b?,“ '» •"

■blpawnteof floor durioj; (be month amonnt to ITT.i . tnd of »h*at,2,o&4,f.sa both—equal lu allfa -.CT-O,GCI bosh. *
The following tableabove the r«-ro lpt* and ehlpraenta of

wheat and flour t«he latter reduced) during the month ofBepU for a eeriea of jeara-Rffipi, and Shiymrnti or ivhf.it and Hour in Sept.
9 Receipt*. Shipment*.

m, u both. bosh.
2,690,001!“?: UM,?.-

rn>tn theabove it will bo seeu that Ihe receipt* of Sept,
ISM, exceed that of the earn* month in any previous year
in tbehistory of Chicago, by aUmt half a million boati; and
that there ia eu esrratfln tbeatiipmantsoforerluo.ocu bmii
-I Pram.

The market for spring wheat waa tolerably Arm and
actire to-day. At Ibe opening it waa rather doll and heary;
bat on tbe receipt of IbeNaw Vork newt showing an advance
of I»‘on flour, holders became firm, and bajera bad to ad-
mace their offer* to theeloeiag prices of Saturday. Winter
wheat waa more actire end under e good demand the mar-
ketadvanced 2M3r; about 99,000 boib of all grades changedhands at BS(g;‘*to for No l r*«l,7B‘4@B2c for No-3 red,(,v79c for No. 1 aprtns, for No. 2 apring,anJ 70c fornjected. Inthoevening,owing to dull news from Buffalo,the market closed weak at (beonUid*quotations. Theflour
market was more active, andalthough there is mi matwiil
change in the qootatluus,there waa morddlapoailionacioncholdets to meet (be view* or boyar* about2.700 Lblachaug’
ed hands at $3.8U'51,24 for low grade tocholcespring extras.
Corn waa in good demand at previous price*; hnt thesmall
quantity offering rendered the market quiet: about f.,bco
buah were told at Thefor canal afloat, end 74c for No. I instore. Oala active anJ pteedy; about' 40,000 bash changed
bauds at 30c iu aloi*. life steady at 62<3fi2‘p\ The large
receipts id barley *> well a* dull news Irotu Eastern mar
keta, caused a decliue of 3tuijc, with aal«aof iabont 11,000
bush at GiA363(-fcr tot No. 1 iu store, and &.V- for, No. 2
Timothy eeed Arm and in good demand, with sales it 12.US($2,13.—j Chicago Tribune.

Excnxitoi: —Exchange wept doau j* cent yesterdaymorning. Theruling figures for the day thoughaffera woremade outsidethe banks at 1 1-*.—'Chicago Press.
, Tlio followingl«a comparative atatemeutof thecondition
jf th» New York City liouks f.-r the weeks rni]inaJL-i>(
14 and Oct. 1:

Sept. 24. Oct. 1.
k»o« illSh2US.Ti2 Dec.^l,i:S^6fi

2u.C00.430 1V.2W,12d Dec. 1,(01310
Circulation 5.357.2 W «-3-.7,7u3 Inc.. '(<,a
Net li.rp.HilU :2,730,V.M 70.M2.1i15 lire.. 1,819491

|N. Y.Tril-.
IUVEK KEWSi |

Tbs rivet ha* r.co-i«j shout two inches, lesriugitial aayfour feet by pier. One baa to approximate the depth, Tor
Iheflgnree uu thepier areeo defacod that.lt Is noteasy U>
say, gaaerally.how much water tboreit.

The Economy arrived from Mow <i |th a fair loai. Thisis her Grst arrival for the fall.
-The Andy Fulton, with a fine hod, left uu Wednesdaymorning, and will ruu bereefter on theRed River. She isbulil expressly for a cotton beat, with wide lower guards.Tbe Marengoand lowa left, orwere to lesro last nightfor

Bi. lxxinuS Should there bea scarcity ofraiu for some time
longer, we shatl see hard navigation io thoriver again anonTbe weather during the week hasbeen beautiful and appear*to hare settled Into a |>*rmanint!y fair and cUidlcaa spell

The Cincinnati UareUe, of Tuesday, eaysA man, nameonbacwp, fell overboard tnmi the CanibriJf-e yesterdar
mornlngand w-asdru«tifd:*athe body wea n-t icroverat
no clu« to bis indeatity ha* been found At K«» Orleans
the crusade againstfine ucgruoacontniiuw. A targenumber
hue been ancelej and warned to leave thoSlate, those whoarerasUeoie aie al owtd Wdays and thovejast arrived only
five days '

The Mary Cook was owm-J by Capt. Campbell and Reu
Coursin. She was worth about $7,000.

Capt. (lalrbelur, of (he Eureka Insurant t,** 01)a brutossa tour to tbe West and South.
T-OVisvaic —Tlie Courier, o( Monday, tlevr

boat J.C. Callumu, Uouud for tlewUrleauaaodAfaUchlcola
V* UU-F'M.y. -a. lightened oOand landed at Yoctlaod u iihout «o«iaiu„ig much damarobeyond 24 hours deUntiou, and making a little water St thestern, by atartlng the "d-ad wood;" ..we bad stated, she

■ iruck oo thoUU haiwfyrM ol thejian,the lowronuing out
10 1 h *'J 10 tc l,r*t hrlJ «t|'hy asterti anchor,andthru Lightened.

Captaia Varblo took the tug boat Hnk Yarblo to the
relUl of theCalhoun, and with a lighterremoved a quantityof freight, and the bow »es then ewung from the rrwf Into

struck pretty hard, tpriuglu; hor “dead

. T^*.^ ,bo?,u *°‘ l * tho WaoQcrijD, her consort, probably•terted Sooth y«tordsy, the former having I)rat had a duckunder buratom L> repair damage*.The Cambridge bad -amred at Cincinnati Iranihere onTureday. The Hastings was io from Bt. l.onla and lti«Marmore from L-jtitovtUo. TLo Nuasboyend ludian No. 1 clearfl tjr New Orleans.

Imports by;ulTcr.
CINCINNATI, per ikxjnumy—2 hbda iurer, l.iodaer. 150
ullsi roofing, tiraat; bObbts whlaky, Black A Wood; I'ddodolardner; lu aka seed cake, Peona Salt Work* 432 aka bar-sy.Garrard; 237aka wbont, 200bbla rtonr, 4b bhda bacon, fi

I. bit paia tiller;6 bu aandrta, Clark 4ro.
Steamboat

ARRIVED.
Telegraph, Brownsville;

Register.
DEPARTED.

Telegraph, BrowuiriUe;Jefferson, Brownsville;
CoL Bayard,

I Andy FalUtri; N. Orlean
—at a stand.

Jufleraon, Rrownsvflla;
CoL Bayard. Elisabeth.F'linomr, Cincinnati. |

Riter—4 fo«t-

Xalesraptua Aarketo.
f
b.tr.'i ,ai,o.fL & —Cot

.

loob taoxninotlj pouted withsale*S°®d middling uplands, on tho wharf,at Fiouf declined 10c;aalee *s(Wb bblt SiaT.%7aoSSIM Ohio Soniharu #?i*£Sfor for whltsClujlr Am whl“’ for Mllnukr, cIS11 u fc ? r ,prlß- o°™ heavy, 11,000 boshk rt/“ .*f for mw, and slo,4£kSlO.&o
»I. b“®7«* •* UdllJS. Tallow fimulK;~1&S&SlaEg"- «-rf*
Untral Erie 4?'; ClereUnd A Toledo 2uU; UarSmErie It. R-. fifth mortgage, 30; IxmUUna alxea 93-" ““-i-S

cii^V^fekiif™?* p- rbl* 8 Bb«*P eJranced 2@lc; re-ceipts 1-.600 head, a trine firm; reoaipta (SOOO bead
hrendstufis market cootiooo*firm. Floor, the receipt* continue very email; sales ofJ°P*rflD“ al et s&a 6,7b, nod extra famllty at££2f off or 30.000 bbla. c£n.*** I*m*£wi.od Urt IW- Rye Flour ia wMfod

i a 153,73. Wheat ialu Tory limit-
u has ao upw.rd tondooey; i«inof cooo bnk

IOUCOtn. I! ifo.i„ s TS d.m.ia-jTK
lalttr tijtnro. Cl.li.r. (-<-]; COO. buch D.l»wmo.uJ•>**« «• Tk.r. I. ..ch.or, l„ Omw”3

«"J7re? Urlj “*■ or 1.0u.ra I. In batter n<|nnt .1 SMB. OS., tindor tb.mlt.i..n™onu-|: . l. vw Jc f0.,,. Tl»ro to no cb.nR .“ U, ° *' -’''l lb " l.rc-lj.rrard tb.nrslbla. Tb.r. to no cb.ng, l„ Onl Uarto; ,s I,bS.I forltocon bhttold.ri.ud ,7.15for Bulk, bnt tb. .rea-figure caanot bo obUinod lor Dacca Sitlra. Urea Pork iaeasy at $15,30. 300 tierce* of Lard were gold at 1014 Ex-change ib firm at on New York; The rlter buViren 3
Inchea to-day, with fret water toLoalarille, and ia atmruingalowty. The weaUier Isrloody, with some indlcethme
ofrain.

Laltimoxt. UcL b.~Flour firm; Howard street and Ohio
la Bailing at 12) y. Wheathas an advancing tenJenry;
• hita IJtO,red f l.lfl. Corn bnoyantand high-
e>; white yellow &S<tC«M. Whisky firm; Ohio 2s3{
I‘rurUionsiirm; Bacon buoyant et Tor Mionldeie
and Bidet; Meat Pork sW>,7&>'ylA

U I A W A T lIA
sVfT J.V/l BOLT WORKS.

PATENT HOT PRESSED NUTSoi all aireaou Lnudand
uisniifaituird. Also, bOLTd fur Bridges, Machinery, Ag-
ricnltural luiclauaats, Ac , famished at sltutluollcr.

No. 111 Watur street.

_

KNAP, SCULLY A CO.

J| t M U V A l'.—
JOHN S. LEE, Merchant Tailor^

Uai rauu-ved Illsestablishment |o

NO. 35 MARKET STREET,

I
_

tdix,r tu N- Hornet ARout, Bankart. eelu

PHKSKRVK.S —50 <lox. Peachep;
20 do Peata;

“■ 23 do Quince*;
10 do Citron;

....
& do Pott’a Preserved Ulnrer,Joat received and for tala by

rely RKYUF.iI A ANDERSON, 39 Wwwl st._

TO UKOCERB AND TEA DEALERS.—
A large lot of PAPER BAUS, jait received end for.

“»« hy w. 8. UAVEN,

re 2 Qurnar Market and Second, Wood end Tbirdata.
P(WI BBLS. OaUio}>oli9 City MillßWhite

Wheat Extra Family Floorforeale by
oc3 McBASE A ANJKR.

O n/W\ 'LBS. LEAF TOBACCO in
a vU\/ store andfor tale by

:3 7 M DANE A ANJgR.

OBBLS. VARNISH, Coach and Copal:
60 do IJnseed Oil, for aale by

wt 6 W- UAOgEOWN, IC7 Liberty at.

OIL—20 bbla. Linseed Oil in store and foi
■ale low tu clcae rooalgnment.

ao!4 F. BET.LERAA00.,509 Liberty itreet.
«NN. WIiiTJJ WHEAT FOfTSKEB:100 Los. in store tad for sale by

I3AIAH PICKET A CO.

SWEET OlLr—S bbla. fop sale by
M B-A, FAHNESTOCK AOOOomer ofF!rit»adWcod streets.

Noa. 1 and 2in kitta, andNo. 3la bbla, warren led, fcr sale by2 J. B. CANFIELD A‘CQ

1600 Prime Yellow Com in
**■ yvv itsnfbralo by •
. ff 9 MeßUnt * MJKt,

The
f raltnonary and .Yervons Disaxai.—

*t«o th.„™, b. “‘f** <*' * coa,ci=»oUj

«*cept whenthe exlstin ’ i bF treatment,
acl»* cf the tcnß, to oritwlfrnf.

has ‘not only a enntivoeffect i„vt winmod wherever there.-i.,. . , • ‘ «u win, if
, n , exUt< • suspicion of theJi—... *-rent »2j Development ,v_. . ,

M*> *Tr-
,,

_

r hud-tbns act as a prcwTrohrc tn'tkrv-

toaompUt-, in .a, ,Ug. „I it.au.ii.
imm.dlK.l, In U— Ola of 111.

„r Uo. .

S«U. -WindiMtnr-a a»nnin» Prn.mu.u- (i„ umpl,
■ymp)inextra large tollies, Is “'chemically pur «tf- uthe
combination proposed by Dr. Charthill “for general o*r»
and U prepared according to hU fermuia.

dr- emraemu/a work ok oonsuuption,
Ouaprisl&g bis report made to tho Imperial Academy cd
Medicine, Parl« Kotos of Cares, and Letters, Documents,
Testimonials, Ac, which, together witha Circular, will U
■ent on receipt of TWELVE CENTS !o stamps.

Cacnos.—lnterested Druggists wiU try tosoil you other
preparations than mine. Do not lay lhim,’ My“Genuine
Preparation" boars my fae simile signature. :

of ali Preparations claiming to bo the Hypo
phosphites, which co&Ialn nton, orany Dxt'3. The countryIs likely to beflooded with spurious evrtifleatos.

Paicxa.—Ono bottio,s2; three bottlea, J5. gold, whole
sale and retail at the Bole General Depot Id the United
States, 43John street, K. T., by J. IFINCHEBTEB, to whom
orders ahonld be addremwl. Also, wholeoale and retail by
DR. G. n. KEVSER, No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh,and

by J. P. FLEMING. Allegheny. BsdTsdAwF
WILLARD HARVEY ik CO.

64 MAIDEN LANE, AND IT CEDAR STREET;
NEW YORK.

PAPER WA. REHOUSE,
Every doacrlpUon ofWRAPPING, PRINTING AND WRITING'

PAPER,
OK DASH OR HADB TO ORDER,

fJ.YCT, COLORED AND TISSUE PAPERS,
ULorriNa papers, envelopes,

Straw ami Bonnet Boards.

WIN E HOUSE
WILLARD lIAH.VKY * CO.,

84 Maiden Lane and ? I7 Cedar Street,
NEW TORE.

HEMP, GOTTOSr, FLAX AND LINENrr WINK 8,
IKPOXTED Ann SUEVPAOTVaas

CORDAGEOf ovary description
COTTON, JUTE, MANILLA AND AMERICAN HEMP

ROPE,
Tarred Staff, Fishing Lines, Gifting Tbreedr

SEINE TWINES,
SUOE THREAD, WlCK,andall kinds of

CORDS AND LINKS.au9’sl;e«Jtfa,il ,6o

By State Authority-

L'hoire !Pir»-t (.'ltms Ineuranoa

-S:XINJ-A- INSURANCE CO.,
HARTFOnn, CONN

In.’jrporalPtl IS IN.—Charter Perpetual.

CASH CAPITAL ,§>1,000,000.

Al-n,.lulesii.lUnimpaired, with a Hnrplns i.f. .$1,030,423 SO

Losses K<|Ultably Adjusted and Promptly
Paid.

Kj}.rci*l .lUenlion girm to Insuranceof Diodlings and
t..ntrnii..>or Ujmtof\ toltyears.

rire and Inland Navigation Risks
Arrspto-I at terms roiivintuiit with i.ilvrtory aa-l fail prc.&t

Ai’f'i.u‘AT!'>N9 promptly altemleil t-*. and
I*oucir< issued by

A. A. CAUKIF.K & BHO., Agents,
GJ Fourth Street.

O L F F ,

l ducceasor to Wolff A Lane,]
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Hardware and Cutlery,
Comer Liberty and St. Clair Sta.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

iS jufcr. receiving an extensive and well se*leetod Bl.«k ..I nASPWAKR. Having purchased my
gocHladirect from Uie Manufacturers on the beat CASHterms, l aui prtpared to offer indccements to pnrehatora.In a well *el«:to.l stock, at inch I-OW PRIOR 3,u will dalvcompetion. 7

My stock compriaae thebeet of Cutlery, Saddlery, BouseTrimmings, Carpenters* and Hacksmilha’ Tools, and n.rietlca nf

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Will and X CutSaw*, Pump Chain and Tablog, Morttr#i?S;B?r

«,

gU
.

tcblor’ B4r“ DaorSeal«*TSt*el Pile*. Aiu.Un Leather, Copper Rivets, 4c,4c. Iwontd cordially lnrlt« penooa TUiting the city toexamine luastock before pnrchulng elsewhere. uK!m*yr I*TVB STOCK* maUBARCfi;
AsainstLossby Accident or Death.Bt TUB
WEST BRANCII INSURANCE COMP’V,

OF LOCK HAVEN, PENS'A.
J. 11.LATSHAWi ArinttPltUbugU.

office. No. 114 BiIfIOFIELD BTRKIT.opeulrs. ,

CAPITAL— - -...5300,000.in ISA6—Charter Perpetual. Thi« Com-
pnnjr continue* to Imre First-Clue IIQRSES, CATTLEend MOLES el reasonable rales.

O. C. Haittt, President, T. T. Abi&u.Yke-Proe't,Thomas Kirgapf, Ser'y, Wu. Finns, Treasurer,
Wm WWte, Petar Dickinson,Samuel Obrki. Chari** A. Mijer,D. S. Jackman. Jolwß. Hall.
The capital of this Company U equal to more than 12per

cent, of liabilities. A proportion whkh bat fair Compa-
nies posies*. .

citt umiscg.
John0. Scully, Cesbler Trust Oompany, Wood ilreit.Jamas Herdman, Leather Dealer, do «lo
Dr. A. U. Pollock, Wylla street.
UeorgeBhsfiler, Tobaccanlst, SmlthfioUstreet.
1L A. Cunningham,City Assessor, do do apTTyvF

TIIK CELEBRATED
COI>I»BR TOE!

HItcbail'a Patent Satalllc Tip,
sraanißsspscuiit ron

Boys*. Youths’ one! Children's
BOOTS AND S H O X3S

AN IMPROVEMENT has been applied to
Boot* and Shoe*, by whkh asaving of expense to the

coummer, oftwo-thirds, U realised. by actual experiment.
, , . THE TIP '

conaiita ofa pieceof copper or other imlostroctibk-Qlt*'rial, uvatly fastened to thetoe of the boot or shoe, forming
a complete protection. This invention U now presented to
the public,with thefullest knowledge ofits practical ntHl-
Jy, haring been tested over two years, and U destined en-
tirely to supersede tbeoldstyle,fur

CHILD HEN’S, HOTS’ A YOUTHS’ BOOTB A SHOES.
The importanceof this invention will be readily appre-

ciated. as it Is well known that children invariably wear
oat theirboots and shoes

FIRST ATTfIETOK,
and, with thi* protection, they wiilnponao average wear
et least two or three time* as long aa the old style, while .
the expense U BUT ATRIFLE MORE.

This invention is also especially applicable to Miners
Bouts and all occupations subjecting the too of lb© boot or
■hoe to becat or worn.

Merchants,and the'publicgenerally, will see the Import-
anre ofobtalninr tbeeagoods immediately,aa they are dee-
tlu«d lor genoraf nee, to supersede allother kinds.

The Oooda may be obtained ofoosxly all U># wholesale
dxalers in tb© principalrttUs, or of the sobsrrtbers,

‘CHARE, McKINNKY A 00.
arjb.CmwF (OW.VcU OF IHJ PiIETT,) BOSTON.

fflmrinnafi, See.
Tpoli CINCINNATI AND LOU- iJOfe.*1* IdYILLK.—ThespleodiJ and Cast n>D-JA|BHQK
niog steamer ORB, Gaptain George D. MoocsfyrM
!••»*• t»r tli« abore sad all Intermediate noriimV*

Wb. at 4 o clojk V. M. For freight or^lmga^piy
**K FLACB. BARNES A CO. A«u*a.

F?»™^ n?kn,na™
A lotlLLE.—TbeOne new steamer CLARAJJlfllDK
DEAN, CepL-8, Cadman, will leare for tha

port,onTUlfl DAY, cih l„t, 7, ,““,“freight or pstugumiiy on board or to
ror

061 FLACK, BARNS A CO- Art*

FOII CINCINNATI Si LOUIS , jn>—
VJLI.B.-TL© Qm steamer KEY

CepL W. 8. Evans, wQI leave for tb*
P»n* THIS DAY,ort.su,,u AAtekrTIor freight or paanga apply on laid or to

FLACK, BABN113 A 00, Agents.

dfor IHrapijiß.
jC'OK Nisnvi lue —The tine newT'fisC'lJU BtMour £UUA, Capt. Ju. H.

wttl Irtt*for Uj* abOTo aud»U Intermedin*DAT Cthlut, •* *P, M. Tot wSStoJJffiASK*boarj or to orl fULCK,

. St. ILoms, &c.
EOK Sr-'fOUIS i"s?.'pAUL.-'rt»rt

Tb« AxcalUst ctezmeT “EOCtIvWM >/LjMflMw
O.PL lU>Wn«®, will lw„tepomon TIIUK3DAT, Uu,CtMnlLlt? l̂ ‘S“™“s“‘"^'"rp—E.«n’,ol ibSrti;S‘''cl“i,- ,u For
“

~ »I.ACS, BARMK3A 00, Apnu.

THU DAY'fith “d *l* lnUrm«Jsss«?©o
-*1 . FLACK, BABKP*OO, Ar%nu.Ij'Oß St.LOUIS.—-The splendid r .(PV

•Uamsr «&. WILIJAM WALLAOLJMCHttfv*pt.UM.NMId, will (mtq far tlia atwra and
dUto ports on Sl£3 DAY, tb»flth last.,at 4 o‘c!©evy7?»drfnlgLt or pstaxy, ippTy on board or to • *

*"*

ftqcg, BASHES* Ct>. a^.
CSILL, Uestist;

• and ZetLimcm Ko. b* GHA3TT]f||fr*Mij|BHt
opposite th* Cottrt Uoqm, lr *« b*«a7aiitl£SEofany tbsi may taw himt . : -
tha Tartom Bjlaa oft»g*' ——*^>' ufg>

jloajUtrchM,Oyer* ji*#,4«, *o»o««dJ?”,***7£«in«r,u THm••* Q«Mt«t**f,Jr Viola, not*aadViallocillE
„ JOHN H. UUXOft « nood«tns»t,

«?S

Sr. 1..i
note le»t o
Californio,
Ji-l Gghl •
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posed to lx


